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aprock Uranium Corporation Selling Stock
Caprock Uranium Holding 

Ration is now offering 
of stock in the company 

ble. Doyle Saul, co-owner 
Saul Ranch, is president 
corporation; Jeff Mayhan, 
t, of Dallas, is vice-presi- 

and H. L. Brotherton a 
attorney, ia secretary- 

rer.
de Saul of Plainview and 

Saul of Kress are owners 
ranch wtiere uranium was 

[ discovered in April. A1 
ti, ranch foreman, made the 
ery. Heavy equipment was 

to the ranch some five or 
eks ago. A  road has been 
from one of the mining 

' to the ranch headquarters, 
mining was started three 
ago.
han, a geologist, has con- 

to core-drill and search 
rger quantities that could 
npped. This method would 
the corporation to remove 

re at less cost and faster.
purpose of offering stock 

Rle at this time is to pro- 
i funds for the purpose of 

iiing the core drilling to 
nine the best place for the 
ing work.
L. Brotherton, secretary- 

^rer, stated “we know we 
! found a good ore that will 
■nd we are not worried a- 

part of the operation, 
fling we are tryiog to do 

able to mine a lot of ore 
ay. We want to make the 

I available to local people. A 
is now selling the stock 
rillo and Lubbock.

■be

Pictured above are members of 
the Caprock Uranium Corpora
tion at one of the mine sites. 
From right to left are: H. L. 
Brotherton, an assistant district 
attorney of Dallas; Jeff Mayhan,

a geologist of Dallas; and in 

charge of operations; Mrs. H. 
L. Brotherton, who is a commer- 
mercial artist in Dallas, and wife 
of H. L. Brotherton.

|ARD U  GRANT 
TVE80AT

eard L. Grant, vice-presid- 
nd general manager of the 

|west Assay corporation of I 
ntonio, visited in Silverton | 

ay of this week. Mr. Grant 
Ithat his company’s labora- 
[ had been approved by the 

Energy Conunission for i 
ing Uranium in Texas, 

lab which he represents i

I the same type of chemical | 
that are secured at Grand 
on and Albuquerque, N.

 ̂ here assay reports for Bris- 
County uranium have pre- 

|Gy been made.
^ n t  was enthusiastic about 

that he had received in 
to the Briscoe County 
fin<te. He said uranium 

eing mined right along in 
Antonio vicinity and a 

tion Station was now oper- 
|in the San Antonio area.

Ira Bean 
irded $25.00 

itarday
Ira Bean, with a ticket 

tAllard Butane Company, 
ent to receive the $25.00

Sim Reeves, with a ticket 
Denning's Farm Store, was 

to receive the $15.00 a-

Lillian Lindsey, with a 
|from Nance’s Food Store, 

the $10.00 award. Mrs. 
Srown, with a ticket from 
I's Farm Store, was not 
to receive this award.

Briscoe's Red Cross 
Quota Is $90.00

An emergency drive is being 
launched by the Red Cross to 
run from August 27 through 
September 7, and $90.00 is the 
rock bottom quota assigned for 
Briscoe County. It is expected 
that more than 10,000 families 
will apply for Red Cross Rehabi
tation due to the devastating 
floods of last week in eastern i 
states and that funds in excess ■ 
of $8,000,000 will be required 
E. Roll and Harman of the St. 
Louis headquarters is urging that 
each chapter make every effort

Riding Club 
Holds Parly

County Agent 
Advises On 
Silage Problems

Prospects for a bumper crop 
evening at 7:00 p. m- Ice cream forage are in sight for many 
and cookies were served to 48 ] Briscoe County Farmers. This 
adults and their children. "̂'■age can be very weU uUUzed

The Silverton Riding Club and 
their families enjoyed An ice 
cream supper at the Silverton 
Rodeo Arena last Wednesday

Needs Funds For 
Cemetery Association

George Seaney, chairman, stat
ed that funds for work at the 
cemetery were needed badly and 
at once. He said the ceme4ery 
was in the worsrt shape he had 
ever seen it. He has a crew 
working there now, but no funds 
to pay them with. So your con
tributions to this fund will be 
appreciated as soon as possible. 
Anyone wishing to donate labor 
or cleaning up of individual gra
ves by relatives will also be 
welcome.

Walter Brannon, Club, presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness meeting. The club voted 
to purchase matching uniforms 
for the riders. A  special meeting 
will be called in the future for 
the purpose of measuring for the 
uniforms.

Entered' Events 
At Dinunitt

The Silverton Riding Club par
ticipated in the Annual Rodeo 
held recently at Dimmitt. Twen
ty members appeared in the i>ar- 
ade and Rodeo Grand Entry. 
The group, along with other 
Riding Clubs, were entertained 
with a free barbecue, and were 
royally treated while at Dimmrtt.

as bundles or silage. This may 
be the year for putting up sH- 
age for future use. Silage that 
is put up this year will be just 
as good next year as ten years 
from now.

In this part of the state we 
normally expect drouth and crop 
failures every few years. This 
is where silage can play a large 
role. It may be put in silos in 
years of plenty and taken out 
when there is a shortage. Bund
les deterioate the first year and 
are unsatisfactory as feed for 
livestock generally after the first 
year. That, in County Agent 
Robert Ledbette’s opinion is the 
best point for silage.

A number of new trench silos 
in the Quitaque and Silverton 

j communities have been laid out.

Homecoming Dale 
Set For Sept. 17

Fred Meiter, Chairman of ar
rangements of the Fifth Annual 
Homecoming, has announced that 
this year’s celebration will be 
held on Saturday, September 17. 
A barbecue lunch will be provid. 
ed at the noon hour by the F. F. 
A., Glenn Bunch advisor.

School authorities are contact
ing Ralls to see if they will play 
the football game on Saturday. 
It currently ia scheduled for 
Friday night. There will be a 
program in the school auditori
um at 2:30 in the afternoon.

*1710 third Saturday in Septem
ber has been set as the date for 
the annual homecoming get-to
gether in the future years.

Advise your friends and for
mer Sivlerton Ijlks that Sept. 17 
is the date lor the homecoming, 
in order that they may make 
their plans to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancy
and children, of Tulia, spent Sun-

 ̂ J . day with her parents, Mr. and
possible to reach or exceed their , ,  r. » u  j  * I Mrs. Rusty Arnold, and other
quota. • '

Send your contributions to 
Fred Strange, Chapter Chairman 
for Briscoe County, Silverton, 
Texas.

I >
, relatives.

150 Attended 
Masonk Family 
Night Barbecue

Approximately 150 attended 
the Masonic Family Night Barbe
cue held Thursday evening at 
the city park. Barbecue, red 
beans, onions, pickles, apple sau
ce, lemonade and coffee were 
served. Visitors were present 
from Tulia, and Lubbock. E. E. 
Minter served as MC. The group 
enjoyed visiting and fellowship 
after dte meal.

Funeral For 
Mann Melton

cuiiununiiies nave oeen laia oui. j i j  i  i  • •
There ritould be many more g o ; * » ® * «  W e d n e R d a y
in before the forage harvest sea
son is over.

Silage retains all the vitamin 
A in the plant as well as all the 
sugar and water. Water in sil
age is one fo the valuable ingre
dients. Beef cattle or Dairy cat
tle that are wintered on silage 
produce more milk than those 
wintering on dry forage as a 
result of the increased water in
take from succulent silage. This 
has been proved right here in 
our own County. County Agent 
Ledbetter said he would be very 
happy to help anyone with their 
silage problems.
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School Of Missions 
And Stewardship At 
FB(, Sept. 4lh-9th

A school of missions and stew
ardship will be held at the First 
Baptist Church from September 
4 through September 9. This is 
an associational and district wide 
program. The program will be
gin at 7:45 at the Church each 
evening. A book will be studied 
by each department, after which 
the group will be privileged to 
hear a different speaker repres- 
ent.'ng missions at each service.

On Sunday morning, September 
4, Rev. Charles Luck, pastor at 
Denton, Texas, will be the guest 
speaker. He will represent state 
missions.

Miss Valetra Weaver was se-

rict Court 
This Week

|ct Court was in session 
ek. 56 jurors were peti- 

Eleven men and one 
Mrs. Roy Beasley of 

erved on the Jury. Alton 
an, District Judge from 
conducted the court, 

sndin is court reporter, 
aaes were on docket, two 

Jed before the court 
Only one case was 

before the court.

New Home For 
Grady M arlin 's

A new home for the Grady 
Martin family was started thisjlected 1955 Farm Bureau Queen 
week. Martin grew up in the of Briscoe County last Friday 
Silverton Community. He re-) evening. Miss Weaver, daughter 
turned recently and is employed j of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver of 
as teacher In Silverton High Silverton, will represent Briscoe 
School and will also engage in County at the Farm Bureau Dis- 
farming. | trict Meeting. Other entries were

The home will be a three bed- i Miss Pat Bomar, dau^ter of Mr.̂  
room one and contain about 15001 and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar; and Miss 
square feet of floor space. The I Pat Redin, daughter of Mr. and 
dwelling is located one block Mrs. Alvin Redin. 
south and one block east of the Valetra is 18 and was gradual-

Valetra Weaver Selected 
Farm Bureau Queen

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
at the Silverton Cemetery for W. 
M. (Mann) Melton whose body 
was found lying on the floor 
of his home Tuesday afternoon.

It it thought that he had pos
sibly been dead since Sunday, 
and that his death was due to a 
heart attack.

Melton was born on September 
22, 1886, at Selado, Bell County. 
Texas. He had lived in Silverton J 
for sex-vral years, and was well 
liked by those who knew him. 
He was a carpenter by trade.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor of the

A. G. HAMEICK

Sunday evening. Rev. Roy G. 
Davidson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Nolan, Texas, 
will represent stewardship and 
missions in the Southern Baptist 
Life

Monday evening. Loyd Mc
Ginnis, pastor of Austin. Texas.First Baptist Church, conducted

the funeral services. Douglas j ‘**" ° " ’ *
inational work in the SouthernFuneral Home was in charge of 

arrangements.
Mr. Melton was survived by 

two brothers. Bob and Roy Mel
ton of Dallas; one sister, Mrs. 
Willie Flceman also of Dallas. I

Baptist Mission program 
Tuesday night, September 5, 

is designated as film n.^ht. A 
' film on missions will be shown. 

The Wednesday night speaker

Bob Melton and two sons of | 
Dallas were here for the funeral. I

school. Fogerson’s Lumber and 
Supply Company are construc
tion and material contractors for 
the home.

cd from Silverton High School 
in May of this year. She plans 
to enter Texas Tech this fall.

Held in connection with the 
Queen’s contest, was the second

1 9 o 5 " 5 o  S c h o o l  T e r m  ing of the delicious fish, the 
Up until noon Wednesday 417I k«'®®P entertained by local j ate.

had registered for the 1955-561 Clifton Stodghill headed Bill

VALETRA WEAVER

life and school days while he 
lived in Silverton, and described 
some of the football tactics of 
that day.

Senator Hazlcwood, operates 
farming and dairy interests nor^i 
of Canyon, along with represent- 
ng his district in the state sen-

II
school term. 128 ivgistered f o r  «>e group and entertained with
high si^ool work and 291 for 
the primary and elementary gra
des. Two sections were required 
for the third grade. All teach
ing positions have been filled. 
Classes started Tuesday.

Last weeks’ edition of the 
News introduced some of the 
faculty members. The others are 
presented to you this week.

Mrs. Einell Montague with a 
BS Degree will teach the fourth 
grade. She also received her de
gree from West Texas State. 
Mrs. Montague has 13 years tea
ching experience, three of which 
are in the Silverton schools. She 
is the wife of Gordon Montague 
They reside on a farm near Sil
verton.

Mrs. Alva Trout holds the BA 
Degree from Southwest Teachers 
College of Oklahoma. She will 
teach the 1st and second grades. 
She has served two of the 16 

(Continued on back page)

several \’ocal numbers. Ken 
Duke, program manager of KGNC 
radio and TV Amarillo served as 
Master of Ceremonies during the 
evening.

Grady Hazelwood, State Sena
tor from Canyon, delivered the 
main address. The Senator who 
grew up on a farm west of Sil
verton, reminisced about his farm

Long, secretary of the 
Briscoe (bounty Farm Bureau, 
also appeared on the program, 
urging farmers to belong to the 
local unit.

8 C S OET8 NEW EMPLOYEE

W ork Continues new iO H ifoT o  
On H inyard Building

has not been assigned.
Thursday evening, A. G. Ham

rick, Missionary pastor of the 
Alamo Baptist Indian Church, 
employed by the Southern Bap
tist Convention since June 19.54 
will speak.

_  _  Friday evening. Rev. Sam Blair.
Work it continuing this week \ ■ missionary from Argentina who

on the 50 X 120 ft. building be- j For a while there’s going to be represent the foreign mis-
ing constructed by Doc Minyard | n»ore noise around the News i work, will be the speaker 
Implement Company located east | Office, interesting noise though j ^  metnbers of the First Bap- 
of the courthouse on highway' (or this scribe who has to work I Church, and others who ar? 
86. The walls will constructed of j amida the dirt and incons’eni- | interested m stewardship and 
tile, with a brick front, and thir- ence of the present situation. i missions, are urged to be present.
ty feet of glass, according to | A new front office is coming! _________________
Gatewood Lusk contractor. ! into being, with plenty of storage ;

Doc is , providing a place 
business which wHl not only be I

asKt to Silverton and thi s' .
and counter room for d»play
will be installed, and a couple 
of smaller display units provided 
The office and sales room will | 
be painted gray with a touch of 
pink. ^

j  and display space — we hope — 
I added. Three 8 ft. unit* with

trades territory but, will be ep- 
ulpped to better serve the people 
of this area.

(onsirud ion On 
5dioo l Building 
To Start Soon

Turkey Young 
People Victim* 
Of Accident

SILVER'TON UONS CLUB

Will meet TTiurs«lay 
September 1

Mrs. Newman’s Kitchen

Funeral services for two young 
people from Turkey, fatally in- 

A recent addition to the local Jured eerily Monday morning in
Soil Conservation Service staff 
is Swayne F. Scott.

Scott graduated from A. and 
M. (College of Texas last June, 
receiving a B. S. degree in Agri
cultural Engineering.

Prior to his coming to Silver- 
ton, Scott attended an eight 
weeks training school at the Soil 
Conservation Service training 
school at Lubbock.

Scott is to receive further ex
perience and training as an agri. 
cultural engineer working in the 
Cap Rock Soil Ckmservation Dis
trict.

A  native of Vernon, ScoM is

a car-truck collision was con
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Church of Christ at Turkey. 
Carolyn Sue Tidmore, 19, was 
killed about 12:45 a. m. when the 
oar in which she was a passenger 
collided hcadon with a semi
trailer produce truck.

Norbii H. Mullin, 25, driver of 
the car, died at 3:40 in Goodall 
Ho.vital, Memphis. Elmer L. 
Beets driver of the truck was not 
injured.

Mullin, who farmed near Tur
key, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. MuUin of Turkey. 
Mis# Tidmore ta survived by her

Cofistniction on the New High 
, School Gym and Four Class 

We hope to be aUe to better expected to get under
.serve the people o f this area. and|^,y according
invite and solicit your to information received this we-k.
ivhenever we can provide theji-^p contract was let recently by 
service and merchandise that you . ^  p
may need. We trust that you|,„y Springs. Texas.
wiU continue to patronize our | Materials and supplies have 
advertisers, who in turn wiU ^  ^een ordered to arrive around 
able to provide you with merch- Q^^^^er 1. Grading and founda-

tingle, a Baptist, and retklM at j parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tld'

andiee and services and help our 
town grow into a thriving trades 
center for the areas around about 
us.

PARENTS OF BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton are 

the parents of a baby girl, born 
at 5:28, August 28 at the Crum 
Clinic in Lookney.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin CrasB, Silverton; and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Sutton of Good
night.

Rhonda Sue weighed 6 Iba. 11 
ounces. nus is the second

tion were expected to be itarted 
before that time.

the Silverton HoUL more, Turiny, and two brothers, daughter for tho Suttons.

TO MAKE HOME HERE

Mr. and Mrs, Willie Wade Rey
nolds and Ronnie who have liv
ed at Overton for some time 
have retu.-ned to Silverton to 
make their home.

Willie Wade is employed by 
Alvin Redin in connection with 
his Phillips 66 business and has 
been here several days; he went 
to Overton on Wednesday of last 
week for his wife aitd baby and 
iMought them horo on 'niuroday.
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PabHahed Btmt  n anday  at SUrartaa. Taxas
W. A  & Doris Ambuin, Owners

•ahacrlattea (la Biiaeae Ceaaty) a*r TMT--------------------------
tabesliptlea (Oatalde Briscoe Coaatjr) aer year----------------------- SS.N

as seeoad-elass aiail aaatter at the Poat Offlee at BUrertoa. 
Texas, aader the Act of Conyreas of Marsh S. ISIS

The W orld As I See II
Dor*a Ambum

Last week I carried some test 
questions (or the bride as she 
examines the bridegroom-to-be 
This week 1 wish to give you the 
test questions for the bridegroom 
as he examines the bride. I feel 
that these are good points, every
one of them, and you might like 
to clip them for reference for 
your children as they grow up — 
if they are <cmaU now I have 
heard so many people say recent
ly, “ My folks never mentioned 
to me that falling in love and 
marrying a person within my 
religious faith was very impor
tant.” With the very young, 
jealousy is a thing to watch for, 
and for older couples, money and 
religious matters, are matters of 
great importance.

Dr. Lynn M ((arty
OPTOMmUST  

Phone S-22Ct TuUa. Tnaa  
m  N. Maxwell

KHX RIO ANTSI
RM  y e w  prem itM  o f Red AM le d t  vM>
DUtHiUtf‘S ANT BALLS h, \t,
A a a  I 4 per dee. J e i f  d i t t e lr e  bellt ie 
v e le r ,  p e e r  Ie beds. G e e d b y e  A e t d  
Mead I ISy eed bOy jen  et yoer dragpUt ar

B A O G rrrs  p h a r m a c y

The Physical Test for the bride 
is the same as the one the bride 
should expect of the groom, and 
listed last week.

II The Moral Test.
1. Can I depend upon absolute 

cooperation in nr>aintaming high 
moral standards in our home?

2. Can I depend upon your 
honor and integrity?

3 r>o you promise s home of 
refinement of or a house of row
dy friends and questionable am
usement?

III. The Dispositional and 
Temperament Test, the same for 
both and listed last week.

IV. The Homemakers Test
1. How often will I come 

home to find you are out gadding 
about'

2. Will you try to make our 
home clean, cheerful, comfortable 
and attractive?

3. WiU you work at your car
eer as a homemaker as hard as 
a business girl works at hers?

4. Can you cock or just “ open 
cans?

5. Will you plan nice sur
prises for husband or do you 
just expect to be on the receiv
ing end?

6. Can you pamper your hus
band with little attentions and 
comforts?

V. Purely Personal Test
1. WiU ycu groom yourself as 

weU as a housewife as you did 
during courtship days?

2. Are you careful in your 
presonal appearance at home:

3. Are you more interested in 
dressing for your husband than 
style?

VI. The Loyalty Test
1. Will you be true to your 

marriage vows?
2 Can I absolutely trust your 

attitude toward other men?
3. WiU you be as devoted to

me at forty as on our wadding
day?

4. Are you a fair weather 
bride, or cen I know 3rou will 
stick through the worst?

5. Can you show * a sincere 
interest in my work, recreation, 
hobbies, etc.?

6. WiU you really encourage, 
inspire, and help me to succeed?

VII. The Religious Test
1. Can I count on you to take 

the family to church instead of 
sending them?

2. Can I count on your shar
ing the reUgious responsibilities 
in the home, saying grace, bible 
reading etc?

3. Can I count on you as a 
worthy female example religious
ly for the family to follow?

4. Can we covenant together
to read the Bible with our fami
ly’

5. Can we covenant together

6. Can .we definitely dedicate
our home and our family to CJod’

RRVNION THURSDAY
Mr, Milt Jasper spent from 

Wednesday through Friday of 
last week in Portales, New M., 
with his brother and wife, Mr, 
and Mrs, W, H. Jasper, and 
other relatives.

On Thursday a family reunion 
was held and five sisters and 
five brothers and a host of other 
relatives attended; one sister was 
unable to attend.

Other local folks attending the 
reunion were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Lowell Calloway and Gay Lyn, 
Aubrey Rowell and Vaughnell, 
Alva C. Jasper and children and 
Miss Dawn Jasper.

Plainview  LIvesIfKk Auction 
Sales Ring

J. C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday
Beginning at 12:30 P. M.

Tedford Clinic
Plainview, Texas 410 West Eleventh Street

Medical Management 
Scientific Weight Reduction 

No Diet, No Exercise
Phone 4-23(0

Job Opening In 
Texas' Dept. Of 
Public Safely

Austin, Aug. 19 — Applications 
are being received by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety for 
appointment as Driver’s License 
Examiner, according to a state
ment released today by Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
the State Safety Department.

Young men between the ages 
of 21 and 35, inclusive, may apply 
between now and September 20th, 
closing date for receiving applica
tions, according to Garrison.

In addition, applicants must 
meet the following qualifications: 
be not less than 5 feet 8 inches 
in height; weigh not less than 
two nor more than three pounds 
per inch of height; have a high 
school education; be of good 
moral character and subject to 
rigid character and physical ex
aminations. Also, they must have 
resided in Texas for at least a 

I year.
Garrison said that examinations 

will be given late in September 
to fill 23 existing vacancies in 
the Driver’s License Division 
caused by resignations, promo
tions and transfers.

Student examiners are paid 
$275 monthly during the first 
month of training. They are then 
raised to $306 per month for the 
initial three months of their first 
field assignments. After that 
they receive the maximum pay 
of $315.

Additxmal benefits are. two 
weeks paid vacation annually; 
and both retirement and social 
security provisions.

Application blanJis may be se
cured at any State Driver’s Lic
ense District fVffice or by writing 
directly to A. F Temple, Chief, 
Driver’s License Division, Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Austin.

ATTEND BEAN REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean at

tended a Bean family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tot- 
sie Bean, at Comanche, Texas, 
over the week-end.

Mrs. H E Bean, mother of 
the Messrs. Bean, who recently 
underwent major surgery, is now 
recuperating satisfactorily. She 
is confined to her bed and still 
can’t i\'alk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Newberry 
and sons were supper guests of 
Mrs. Ruby Dowdy and family, 
on Thursday of last week. The 
ladies are sisters-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith, of 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, recent
ly spent several days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Peugh, and other relatives.

DR. O. R, MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Phone 157 

FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

Animal Hospital
4(1 s g  m A w , H w  m

TalU. Toxm

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

Offlee Fhonr 
ResMence Those

j t -m s

5-253T

* * 1 tffiT I t L -X J

JOE BRANNON DOING FINE
Joe Brannon, who recently 

recently underwent surgery at i 
the Tulia hospital, went back 
for a .check up on Wednesday 
of last week. His mother, Mrs. 
Seymour Brannon, took him and 
says he is recovering satisfactori
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hooper, of j 
Tulia, were visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Turner Saturday 
afternoon.

To Sell’em, Tell’em, 
With an ad.

NOTICE I
In the little building Just south' 
and adjacent to our dwelling in 
Sihrerton I will make optical re- , 
pairs and adJnatmenU. Am aim 
prepared to do clock work and 
plastic sealing of social seenrlty, 
cards, photos, newspaper clip
pings eie.

W. A. Sedgwick, O.D. {
Phone 3611 Sllverlnn. Texas,

"They act like royalty $ince 
their OK Used Carl'

Treat yourself royally at an easy-to-pay prite. 
with an OK  Used Carl O K  Used Cars are bt 
for a king because they’re thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. Though O K  
Used Cars carry popular thev earn/ our
written warranty, too!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Deoler

7 CHEVROLET

Simpson Chevrolet Go.
Phone 3201 Silverton, Tezae

f$ r  t

• ‘>ont t.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Newell, 
of Oklahoma City, were recent 
visitors here with his sister. Mrs. 
G. C Boydston, and other rela
tives

Miss Joyce Yvonne Ward from 
Tucson, Arizona, cousin of Corkey 
Garner came for his wedding and 
spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Garner.

Watch Your Cotton 
For Insects

We Have 8 Row Colton Sprayers

& Colton Poison

Also "Anhydrous Am onia" to r F e rliliiin g  your Crop

Tomlin-Fleming Gin

You’ll enjoy
the Labor Day weekend mere 
if you follow these simple rules for

SAPi DRIVING
Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple rules 
to make your Labor Day weekend not only happy, but also safe.
O b w r w  a l l  peafpd gp— d l lm i t t .  D o a 'I  h u r r y  a w r .  Enjoy the scenery . .  . and the 

feeling that you and your family are out for fun.

K a p a h ta  th a  a p w d  e# y o u r  t a r  tu  h ig h w a y  a n d  t r u H k  tu n d M o m .  E n j o y  t a k i n g  
your time . . . enjoy relaidngvfrom traffic tension.

OoA'r drive fee h a g  — gfop w h a n  yev'ro H ra d . That you’ll surely enjoy a lot.

ObMfvo a l l  h ig h w a y  c a u t io n  w a m in g t  -  d ew  d a w n  f a r  cwrvM, w h a n  d a a c a n d in g  i t a a p
Mils, a te . Enjoy the freedom from fear that these precautions give you.

\

D o n 't  d r in k  w h a n  d r iv in g .  You’ll enjoy your trip the more.

f a l l o w  th a  g a ld a n  ru la  o f  t r a f f ic  e o u rta a y ; g h ra  e th a r  m o to r ic ta  
th a  ta m o  c a n a id a ra t io n  y o u 'd  l ik u  f a r  th a n ) to  g i w  y o u .

Enjoy the go<xl feeling that you’re helping others 
to have a good time, too.

Enjoy this Labor Day weekend—  
please drive safely!

H U M B II OIL B R IP IN IN O  COMPANY

D O W N
and L IV E !

la>t VNT

a TtxM, »  pMpic lort ttitir livti Md IM 
•a t ^  a I4N Irtnic KCKlmtt owr 
tN U h ^ iV  »tt»»nd. THkiMf, Itr, b» 
kiltdy tram om hoMiy.
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» O M  THI AORICUITURAL OIVEIORMENT OERARTMENT 
S O U T H W E S T E R N  R U S I I C  SERVICE C O M P A N Y

Automatic equipment for deliver
ing fresh, cool, clean, runTiing water 
to the p>oint of consumption is your 
greatest asset for keeping your poul
try enterprise in the money making 
column. This fact is proven by two 
successful poultry raisers in' Ran
dall County, Texas.

Mr. Glenn Laing who raises 5,000 
broilers under one roof at the same 
time uses an electric pump to deliv
er fresh, clean water to the broilers. 
“ Chickens grow faster when they 
have plenty of water and rapid 
growth is a ‘ must’ for the broiler 
raiser,” says Mr. Laing.

Mr. Harry Widick, a neighbor of 
Mr. Laing’s in Randall County has 
over 500 laying hens in cages. He 
maintains a flock average of 80% 
production and he contributes this

Simpl*-lo-intlall wattring trough gives 
fr*sh« running wat*r of oil timti osiuring 
confinuoui ogg laying.

El«<trkity contribufat to high production. 
Loft, Mr. Horry Widick corofully chocki 
production of hit Koni.

M ore than one-hair of the bird’s body and over two-thirds 

o f the egg is water. Tests prove that 400 birds drinking 178 

pounds o f water daily layed 54 more eggs per hen than 

those that drank under 130 pounds of water daily. At 

least two paru water for each one part of feed consumed is 

required for proper digestion.

high percentage to the constant 
supply of clean, fresh water running 
for his laying hens. The water is al
lowed to circulate through the 
t r ough and on out to the trees 
around his poultry house. The water 
runs slowly, carrying away trash and 
impurities that normally collect in 
a water trough of that type. This 
means healthier, disease bee, chick
ens, and time saved because the 
w a t e r i n g  equipment needs less 
cleaning.

Proper feeding is essential to high 
production but it is the water that 
enables the birds to make the most 
profitable use of the feed. The water 
should be cool in the summer — 
warm in the winter. Feed is expen
sive, but water is inexpensive and 
when it is pumped electrically under 
pressure, a few cents spent on fresh, 
clean running water really puts 
your feed dollar to work.

Reunion Held In 
W. W . Reid Home

For the first time in 18 years 
the brothers and sisters of Mrs. 
W. W. Reid gathered Saturday 
and Sunday at the farm home 
eleven miles west of Silverlon 
for a family reunion. All were 
present except the youqgest bro
ther who was unable to attend.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
Oli’via Britt, Porterville, Califor
nia; Mrs. Ollie Cox, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Asenath Tyree and sons, 
Luther and Kenneth, Columbus, 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCracken and Ronnie, Alanreed; 
Mr. Amos McCracken, Ralls; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. James, Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Deull McCracken, 
Carolyn, and Larry Don; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudell James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie King, Floyd- 
ada; Gladys Patton, Columbus, 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Cox, Michael and Terri of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee McKenney, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenrfty 
and Peggy; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Shipman, Wilma and Barbara; 
Mrs. Paul Reid, Lawanda and 
Paula and Mr. Percy Reid of 
Silverlon.

A picnic lunch Wes' enjoyed by 
everyone.

Mow, Mr. dortn lamg ebtorvoi outemonc 
loading and wotoring lyttom in his 9,000 
chick broilor hovto.

RETURN FROM N. MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Deene Donnell 

and sons, of Canyon, brought 
Mrs. Cora Donnell to her home 
on Monday night and were her 
guests over night.

The entire party had just rê  
turned from a weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Donnell and children at Sap- 
pello, N. M.

Mrs. Cora Donnell is the mo 
ther of Judd, Deene and W. C. 
Donnell; all were reared near 
Silverlon. She says she rode 
horse back to the mountains 
while at Sappello, the first time 
she had ridden in many years.

To her surprise she was not 
sore or put out in the least by 
the unusual trip and had a won
derful time during their entire 
stay.

BOOK REVIEW
by Mrs. A. P. Dickenson

"Love is Eternal”  by Irving 
Stone is a long, absorbi-ng novel. 
Irving Stone believes Mary Todd 
Lincoln to have been the heroine 
of her time. Cruelly vilified, at 
that time and since, she has a 
champion in this biographer who 
gallantly challersges a reapprais- 
of her personality.

Before undertaking this bio
graphy, Irving Stone made a ten 
year study of all Lincolniana — 
and here gives an accurate ac
count of the Lincoln’s troubled 
courtship, their family and poli
tical life, with its many downs, 
occasional ups; as well as the 
tragic years in the White House. 
But whether he succeeds, in his 
main purpose, to persuade his 
readers that Mary Todd Lincoln 
was the woman, he sees her to 
have been, is another matter. 
Would any woman as inconsist- 
antant as Mrs. Lincoln who quar
reled with her relatives and 
everyone who in anyway offend
ed her pride, be capable of the 
patient ferebearing love and 
loyalty to her husband, which 
is the theme of “Love is Eternal”

Mary Todd was very ambiti
ous. She endured the long years 
of her husbands’ political de
feats with grace, though she was 
a poor loser.

There is no doubt that Mrs. 
Lincoln was curelly slandered, 
a target for mud slinging and 
war time recrimination.

Seen in the background, as 
he writes, is a shadowy — but 
not too shadowdy portrait of the 
man for the ages — Abraham 
Lincoln — both as a personality 
and as a political figure, really 
lives in “Love is Eternal” .

Mrs. W. E. Dameron, of Here
ford, spent Wednesday and Thur
sday of last week here with her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Messrs. H. Roy Brown and H. 
P. Rampley were in Floydada 
Monday afternoon.

■ 0 • unm- - ,v  ' taylMiii 
gOlfew, tlia II I

j0tt i4 • rfey e«i Mp MU riek, rerf U M -sn i

A. G. Hamrick, employed by 
the home mission board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
will speak at the First Baptist 
Church Thursday evening. Sept. 
8th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Smith of 
Lamesa and his nrtother spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson and return
ed home their son Gene who had 
spent a week with his grand
parents.

Mr. Joe Thompson, of Aber
nathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson and family, of Olton, 
were recent Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson and 
family. The men are brothers.

TIRED.o.NERVO
l A t r  n e r  to
Mutftlioiio* OKiMrtt rr 
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• • r io u t ly  uNdtrniini
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BADGETTS PHARMACY
SILVERTON, “TEXAS

Mmes. Carl Weiss and Charlie 
B. Parker, Silverton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Smith, Quita-

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING
EASE AND CONVENIENCE

Gillette
S u p e r -S p e ed  R A ZO R

VISITED GRANNY NOBLETT
Mrs. W. A. McJimscy, Harvey 

and Helen. Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey 
and Joe Shelton went to Vernon 
to visit Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey’s 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Noblett. 
They found her feeling fine

WITH M.Uf M AD E  
DOPENSn AND 
STYRBMCAH

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McGavock 
had as their guests Sunday her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Richardson of Childress; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Richardson 
of Snyder.

FOR HOME. SCHOOL. OFFICE. ..wherever you go!

Ati’O*''’
gly

H t«cks.. .ifeples.. .do«$ 50

Tkn purM *n pock^ rtaplnr■pwr th«
w  mnn-wind job»l Shndfly con- 
structRd of ekromo finishod stool with 
duroblo rod Tonito top. Hos fomod 
Swifiqlino spHt-socond loadinq ond 
tockinq footuros.

Comglala wHk 
1000 eanulna 
•To! W  Slaplas 
in plailw gitl 
bna. (h* I

The B ri«oe County News

Article in Reader’s Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

"Do you suffer terrible nervous tei 
Sion — feel Jlttm, Irritable, d< 
pressed — Just before your perl< 
estch montht A sUrtUng article 1

"Do you suffer terrible nervous ten- . f . . ....—  Irritable, de- 
e r l^

a w ;.. U.M..V... . .  _________a ______ -■ In
READER’S DIGEST leveaU such 
pre-menstrual torment Is nseoless 
misery In many caswl 
•Thousands have already discov
ered how to avoid such sufferlnr

. or strikingly reUeved 
ifon! S out of 4

with Lydia Ptnkham’s Compound 
liib li...........   ̂ ■“and YiibleU. they're so much hap

pier. leas tense as. thoM “dllBeult

■topped . . . w. — --- 
. , .  pain and dlscomfoi.. . 
w'oinen got glorious wltef I 

Taken regularly, Plnkham s re- 
llevea the headachy cramps, nerv
ous tension . . . during and oafore 
your period. Many womm n ^ r  
sufter-^iien on the first day/ Wto 
should you? This month, start u s 
ing Plnkham's. See If you don’t

V ic  V e t  fa y s
VITS WHO PlAN TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE O f k »R E A  Gl B ia  
EDUCATION o n  TRAINING MUST
BE IN  t r a in in g  w ith in  three
YYAI?S AFTER DtSCHABGC. IT'S 
N o t  e n o u g h  ju st  t o  RLE  
AN a p p l ic a t io n  b e fo re  the 
OEAOUNE

1

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Harris, 

of Hereford were here on Sun
day to visit his mother, Mrs. R. 
C. Harris, who was brought 
home from the Plainview hos- 
p«Ul on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Harris, who broke her 
hip recently is doing fine. She 
lives with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ze.^ler.

I que, were in Lubbock on Wed
nesday of last week.

ACHING MUSCLES
R «l*«v « •# GOP*. MbiMf oiyt«
•Im  with STANBACK, tohiott or 
BTANBACK oet* fm t ta briNf ••m f»rtiftg 

. .  b»eou— th « STANBACK f^pmulR 
•ofubmo* t/M ^
gro«i«f»ta fmr fatt rolibf o f tRin.

Now is the time to en

E C O N O M IC A L  PACKAG
SPECIAL OFFER;

• A comfortable room with 
Beds or a Double Bed.

• A leisurely breeifest each < 
inq, served *n your room, 
our Coffee Shop

• An inviqordtinq health bafLJ^ 
message, deily (They main 
feel years younger).

• Plerity of health-giving mi 
water
Sun Bething m the beai 
Baler Gardens.

• A sooal hostess to plan 
Brid^ and Cenasta qarr- 
our Game Room

• Golfing at the Miiseral 
Golf and Country Club

BAKER H(
Sgociol •/.••eemeeft can

ka oMda for • « «  gaean

WRITE gOR m PORM ATION  
OR RESERVATION

i«r foe Wf.r-i.tW- r—twi 7—r -.-r.w
V enSA N S  ADMIMI8TXATION -A n

.SPBNT MONDAY HERE
Mrs. Olen Pierce and children, 

of Plainview and Mrs. Dub Mon
day and children, of Lubbock, 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
EMwin Davis and family. The 
ladies are sisters. Kaylene Pier
ce remained here over night with 
her aunt.

On Tuesday Mrs. Davis and 
Peggy went to Plainview and 
took Kaylene to her home.

ATTEND RAMPLEY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 

were in Lubbock from Friday 
through Sunday. They were 
guests in the home of his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
>ert Webb.

On Saturday evening and Sun
day they attended a Rampley 
family reunion in McKenzie Park.

Need a B irthday Party G ift - - -

VISITED IN ARKANSAS
Mmes. George Long and Fred 

Logan and children were in Ama
rillo on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grhnland 
and sons left on Thursday of 
last week for a few days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Dillard, and family at Si- 
loam, Arkansas.

ENJOY SWIMMING IN T lXIA
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 

and Mrs. Frank Mercer took 
fifteen girls, members and guests 
of the Browjjie troop of Girl 
Scouts to Tulia for swimming on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
A weiner roast was enjoyed 
afterwards at the Lanham home.

GAya”  Approach I 
~ 'ilA P in khA in 's

UIK x-mKiWkaiA m. , ---1.
0$cap€ pre-menitnud tension.. .  so 
often the cause of unl»pplneas.

L y d U ------- -
has a remarkable 
soothing affect on 
tbs tourea of such 
dlstTsm. In iloetars' 

4osta, Plnkham's

.a .au U i
gwEsd, I  Ml W 4 WMM 
talM W awM« RNnM, gala I 
Wg.4w<slr.ll.l
M a . Am* “M cih  4ay« I

Get Lyd ia  B. 
Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound. . .  
or convenient new 
TableU which tove 
blood-buUdinc Iron

FORMER SILVERTON FOLKS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jameson, 

Glenda and Butch, of Coin, Iowa, 
.'pent last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jameson are former 
Silverton folks having lived here 
in the late forties when Mr. 
Jameson worked at the local S. 
C. S. office.

VISITED IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs. J. N. Cantwell, Mrs. ^ar- 

ie Bishop and Mr. Barney Lath
am spent Sunday night and Mon
day in Elmer, Oklahoma, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cantwell and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. N. Cantwell is the 
mother of Mrs. Bishop and of 
Roy Cantwell.

We have Hobby Craft Oil PainU — where you 
Paint by numbers, 12 scenes to I
choose fro m _________________ __ 1.00 ea.1

Montagrue Stationery _ _________ 1.00

Paper Doll Books ”

Crayolas_____ __________________________ l| l^

Birthday Cups For Parties

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
and Gene spent Thursday in 
Childress on business.

Briscoe (oun ly News

b l A T T L I  4  T A T T L I
yO U 'A E OfGGlWG O U T TH E 
HOLES, AR E yOU. AIR. GREEN.

PRATTLE, L E T 'S  S E E  HOW 
AAR.GREEN'S GARDEN fS
COAAING ALONG . I------= ------,

Y E S  ..

I

 ̂ Z O O M  E R
PAOpy, DO  N UTS 
GROW ON T R E E S :

/t h e n  w h a t  t r e e  o o
D O UG H N UTS GROW ONT^

— y I 'M

i
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Bal
Moiday Funeral services were held

matting of the Saturday afternoon at Dodson, 
■«haarMhs Circle of the WelUngton for John Charles 
-----------Jionday evening 1 Devenport, 82, a resident of Col-
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■sptist Church of lingsworth. County for 68 years.
“* local Business 

— was hostess. A 
served to the

He was a brother of Mrs. W. H 
Newman, Silverton, who had 
been at tiis bedside for several

forty’  attending. I
. noydada, and afternoon. He, having visited 

here many times, was quite well 
known. His wife, three sons,

. and two daughters are survivors.
• Applewhite, who
ne Star and ser-1 faecal folks attending the fun- 
m for the Junior **'al 'a'ere Messrs, and Mmes E. 
PUinview, brou-IC. Newman, H S Crow, H P

» were represent-

The\^n« and dramatic i
Brenda and Mr. Wade \^elchby Summers 

of Revelations. I
.  L «n b -  Miss «  A F.'M ILV
of Floydada, who

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N .A I E Hank  Kf tc l i am

T.ayt Vl-*®**> of the 85-
questions presided

less meeting Of- 
examines-  , ._  . .veommendecl and 
T h i s w e e ^  ^

test ques Mrs. w . A Am-
as he cxi*__ ,,,Ttm will serve as that thesi ^
one of tl

tu e  u rgausca -

ENJOY VACATIO.N
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle and 

Patricia left home on Monday, 
August 17th. They arrived at 
the home of Mrs Cagle’s parents 
and sisters. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
McDonald, Geraldine and Ann in 
Elarlimart, California, on Thurs
day morning.

On Saturday night they went to 
Temple City, California, where-*eting w ill be held ______  ____ _______  .

yoltf chi church on the i they visited his mother, Mrs 
imning in October, j Liazie B. Cagle, in the home of
— —- I his sister and husband, Mr. and

________________ I Mrs. W. P. V’eale, and other rela
te me b y___________________I until Tuesday.

Hlenneih Bam, ] Jo Ann Cagle, of Amarillo,

if they
heard s o _________
>y. "M y BQkTHDAT

Sunday dinner joined them at Temple City.religious
t3IVt ^ r. and Mrs. Will i They went some where every 
j> a ousy j ladles are twin day and night. The beach wras

BOWELL FAMILY BEUNION 
HELD AT T VU A  LABE 
SATURDAY

A Rowell farmily reunion was 
held at the Tulia Lake on Satur
day and Sunday. Quite a large 
crowd attervded including Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Rowell and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyi Rowell 
and family, of Strathmore. Cali
fornia, wrho are former Silverton 
residents and have visited rela
tives in this vicinity the past 
three weeks.

Local folks who attended the 
reunion were Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and Messrs, and Mmes. Charlie 
Rowell and family, Aubrey Row
ell and family, Virgil Baldwin 
and family, Frank Mercer and 
family and A J. Rowell and 
daughters.

A note of sadness came to rela
tives at the reunion on Sunday 
when Blips Rowell, of Wheeler 
became quite ill and had to be 
taken to the Tulia Hospital where 
it was foared that he had ap- 
petvdicitis. His mother, Mrs. W. 
A. Rowell, stayed in Tulia so 
as to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
attended a Roberson family re
union at the Community House In 
Pla’invlew on Sunday. Mrs. S. 
A. Shearer, of PUinview. for
merly of Silverton is one of the 
Roberson sisters.

Mrs. Hugh Wiley, of California, 
another Roberson sister, is an 
aunt in Uw to Mr. Rampley; she 
was also present Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
attended the reunion Ute Sunday 
afternoon.

Jay Turner left last Saturday 
for Bridgeport where he visited 
his friend. Buddy Johnston, un- 
U1 early this week. The boys 
were room mates at T  S C, Ste
phen ville, during the last school 
year.

Mrs. Veral Vaughan, who had 
been a patient In a Plalnview 
hospital the past two weeks, was 
able to return home on Saturday 
and Is thought to be doing all 
right.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar spent Ust 
week in Greenville, Farmersville 
and Dallas. She went down on 
business but had an enjoyable 
visit with relatives and friends 
and came home on Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
and sons returned last Thursday 
from a ten day vacation trip. 
They visited Yellowstone Nation
al Park and Salt Lake City and 
various other points. The bojrs 
enjoyed the geysers and bears in 
Yellowstone National Park as 
much as anything they saw.

arrf for L ia ie  and I fine but DisneyUnd is out of
religio^jjij and were cele- this world. They do not think 
great im nnissed a turn.

Dr
birthday anniv^- 

.ctually occurred on 
f  this week 

,thees daughter and 
nd £ln. R. C. Green

The party then came to El 
Paso, Texas, where they spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Cag
le’s sister and family, Mr. and

_ ot Turkey, and Mr. I Mrs. J. E. Whittington and child-
Pheiie —  — J ----  They went to Jaurez, Old

KM

tie Hood, of Sham 
in the afternoon 

• an only sister to 
they tormerly lived

KM «SW _
- IT

water, adta and Tobi Rowell
Heady Mv viaited their grand- 

BAp. Zela Hawkins, in
----- y. Texas. She brou-
"  Lubbock where their 

£kd Mrs A  J. Row-
m and took them to 
* a pre-tchoo. check- 
nly had a whooping

Jming.achool term

_ Jud.i Donnell, 
. .en, of Sappelo, N. 

sived hari on Thurs- 
week for a few days 

^his moth*', Mrs. Cora 
id other relatives.

Mexico during the evening.
On TTiursday they visited 

White Sands, New Mexico and 
on to Ruidoso for the night. They 
spent Friday night in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cagle, 
parents of Jo Ann Cagle.

(Marvin and H A. Cagle are 
b others). They came home 
Friday afternoon. All had a 
wonderful time but are not yet 
rested up after so much going 
and seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Giliem, of 
Childress, stayed here in the 
Cagle home whiie they were a- 
way. Mr. Giliem assisted Char

Irs. C h a rl« Crane are | lie B Parker at the Silverton 
his week with her Auto Parts while Mr Cagle, 

and Mrs Raymond owner and operator of the store, 
e Cranes have spent was away, 
r/at Matador but plan ' -
on for Nara V’ ita, N Mrs. N A. Walker and son

ROY ALLARD 
VISITS CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .\llard, ot 
Brice, spent Sunday night and 
Monday with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and £trs. ^ a fe  Wea
ver and children. They called 
on Mr. Allard's mother, Mrs. W. 
Allard Monday morning.

Monday afternoon Roy return
ed to the Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo for examination 
and perhaps further treatment of 
his leg which was badly injured 
some time ago when he fell off | 
a horse. The leg is probably | 
doing as well as can be expected j  
but Roy would like more impro-| 
vement fast.

Mrs. Grinville Selmon, also o f : 
Brice, accompanied the Allards' 
to Amarillo. I

SPENT WEEK HERE
Mrs. Charles Schnudt, of Fort 

Hood, returned to her home on 
Sunday after having spent a 
week here with her Paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. W. Allard, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Schmidt, the former Ray 
Allard, had spent a week with 
her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Kitty Lawler, at Goodni^t, be
fore coming to Silverton. Mrs. 
Lawler and Mrs. Bess Carter, 
also of Goodnight, visited Ray 
and Mrs. Allard last Thursday 
evening.

LEFT FOB HOME
Mrs. Myrtle Demic, of Okland. 

California, left for her home on 
Friday of last week after a three 
weeks visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. Bud Brooks, and other rela
tives and friends. Mr. A. T. 
Brooks took his aunt to Amarillo 
where she entrained for home

W ILL TEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teague, of 

Mobeetie, were also week-end 
guests in the Jones home. He 
is a grandson to Mrs. Wallace. 
The Teagues will teach in the 
Mobeetie school this year.

RETURN FRO.M CALIFORNIA
Mmes. R. L. Campbell and E. 

p  Wilmeth and Miss Virginia 
May went to Amarillo on Thurs
day of last week to • meet Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson on her re
turn from a two weeks visit with 
relatives in Maricopa, Delano and 
Bakersfield, California. Miss 
Anderson says time was too lim
ited for any s i^ t  seeing this 
time.

Miss Leila Brown. Amarillo, 
returned home with the lad.^s 
and spent Thursday night with 
Miss May. She was a guest of 
Miss Anderson until Sunday 
afternoon when Miss Anderson 
and Mrs. Vinson Smith and 
Monte took her home and all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Brown.

>er« they wil| teach and family, Maj and Mrs. Mar
vin Walker and son of Lubbock, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs E. 
C. Newman and her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker and sons on Thursday 
and Friday of last week. Maj. 
Walker and Roy Mack are cous
ins.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs. Irving McJimiey and Mr. 

Paul Ledbetter attended the fun
eral of their uncle, Mr Loyd 
Ingram at Lindreth, N. M. last 
Wednesday. Mr. Ingram is a 
brother of Mrs H. P. Ledbetter, 
S . of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Ledbetter Sr are the par
ents of Paul and Mrs. Irving 
MeJimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sedg
wick and Lisa were Sunday 
guests of his grand parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick.

VISITED FRIENDS HERE
Mr. R. D. Wheelock. of Cany

on, visited friends in Silverton 
Saturday afternoon. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Whee
lock. He grew up here, gradu
ated from the local school, tau
ght here for a few years and has 
been a teacher in the Canyon

,/tn tw u m in u

We have completed our wash and 

lubrication room and are now ready to

Service Your Autom obile

We are dealen fo r Dunlop Tires 

And Tubes

Wholesale and Retail Dealers For

Sbamrock Gasoline
And all brands of oils and greases

Luke Thompson Shamrock Service
»***Your neighborhood service center 

Phone 3941 East Highway 86

high school for several years.

Brine Your Family Oat

Far A Dellcioiis

Turkey Dinner

ierre Fresh Pies and Rolls

Silverton Cafe
jMurles and Vamell Cowart

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner 
and Joan visited Mrs. Turner’s 
sister and tamily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McGuire and children, at 
Big Springs, on Thursday oT last 
week. I

Mr. J. D. Medlock came on 
I Friday and took his sister, Mrs. 
Delia Wallace to Childress where 
they visited her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. George 
Jones until Sunday afternoon.

Mr Charles Daniel, of Quita- 
que, was in Silverton Sunday 
evening.

Hie Beat Way Ta 

BaiM A Basineaa 

b  AdverUae

Briarae Caaaty Nesva

Continued Need 
Seen for Kenny 
Polk) Treatment

Minneapolis, Minn.—Need for 
polio treatment provided by the 
Sifter EUxabctk Kenny Founda
tion will remain vital for yoars to 
come, despite recent discovery of 
vscciiM to combst the disease, in 
the opinion of Marvin L. Kline, 

national exec-

KLIM

utive director.
" W e  m u s t  

continue in the 
position to treat 
those not im
munized and 
others who con
tract polio and 
be able to re
trace our steps 
t o rehabilitate

those who have been crippled by 
the disease in the past," Kline 
said.

"The current 1955 annual fund 
appeal is being conducted to as
sure continuance of the Kenny 
program which includes provid
ing the Kenny treatment and re
habilitation as well as the train
ing of additional registered nurses 
and physical therapists to become 
Kenny Therapists and the spon
sorship of continued research 
into poUw and allied diseases."

Sheaffer Pens & Pencils
We have an Extra Large and Nice Stock of the Latest

"Snorkel”  and Now Famous, Thin Models.
See Them —  We have Sheaffers from $1.95 to $35.00 

Buy A  Good Sheaffer and Pay for it a« You Use It

You need to be on time . . .
We Have

Elgin and Wadsworth 
Watches

And (Iw aper Timex Watches
Ladies and Gents — See Them

School Supplies
We have a complete stock and can supply you with 
most anything you may need for school.

Come to see us and make youneN at home.

Badgett’s Pharmacy
Silverton, Teias

J
.
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You May Q ualify 
For Social Socurlly 
A fter Ago 65

Some people have misunder
stood the provisions of the 1954 
Amendments to the Social Sec
urity Act, according to John R. 
Sanderson, Manager of the Ama
rillo Social Security Office.

“ We have been asked quite 
often if one cannot qualify for 
benefits as a farmer because he 
is already age 65 or over,” John 
R. Sanderson said. “The answer 
is that the farmer already 65 or 
past that age, whoiis continuing 
to operate a farm, will qualify 
sooner than the younger farmer 
but the fact that they are 65 
alone does not entitle them to 
benefits. Age does not disqualify 
an individual from entering into 
the program. If he is actually 
operating a farm, he is eligible 
to participate by keeping his 
records in 1955, paying his social 
security tax on his farm income 
in 1956, and then doing the same 

p thing for 1956. This second pay
ment, made in 1957 would quali
fy him for benefits if he is al
ready 65 or older,”  Sanderson, 
added.

Tlie answers to all questions 
about social security can be se
cured by contacting the repre
sentative Nat Houston or Floyd 
B. Ellington of the Amarillo Of
fice who will be in Silverton on 
September 7th. at the Comm. 
Court Room at 10:00 A. M. o’
clock.

t h e  AMERI CAN WAY

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Burson, of 

CStaanlng spent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends. 
■n»ey were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Burson.

Other Sunday dinner guests in 
the Troy Burson home were 
Mmes. Una Burson and R. M. 
HilL Mrs. Una Burson is the 
mother of Messrs. Bland and 
Troy Burson. Mrs. HiU is the 
mother of Mrs. Troy Burson.

The Bland Bursons were also 
guests of her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Alexander.

ROT HYATT TRANSFERRED
Mr. Roy Hyatt visited hls'par- 

nta. Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Hyatt, 
•r., other relatives and friends 
tere from Saturday until Tues-

I
Roy la a lineman for the Cen

ta l Telephone Company. He | 
been at Dickenson for some 

time but is being transferred 
from the Southern Division to 
the Western Division wRh head
quarters at Brownfield.

It's the Customer 
snd Pays. . .

Who Pays * . .  
and Pays

ATTEND CANTWELL 
FAMn.Y REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl I. Cantwell, 
their son and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Elton Cantwell and Debra, 
and their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Datis Martin and 
children, attended a Cantwell 
family reunion, at Lampassas, 
over the week-end.

The Elton Cantwells left here 
on Thursday spending a couple 
of days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleming, and other rela
tives in Austin before going to 
Lampassas. The Earl I. Cant
wells left here on Friday and 
the Martins left on Saturday. 
All returned here early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. l5Dlan Rackley 
and family were recent Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rackley, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Jim Jeffries, of Phoenix, 
Arizona Is spending her vacation 
here with Mr. Jeffries, other 
relatives and friends in this area.

V2 price sale!

SUNDAY DINNER GLYST8
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald and 
family were Mrs. Dan Montague. 
Messrs, and Mmes. Merle J. 
Montague and children, James 
Henderson and daughter and 
Ray Teeple and children. Silver- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rich
ards of Amarillo, were also pres
ent. he is a minister of the 
Church of Christ and preached 
at Rock Creek at the morning 
and evening services.

Cap Rock
Soil Conservallon

District News

A weiner roast was enjoyed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Isbell'and children Sunday evcn- 
ng. Those attending were Mes- 
rs. and Mmes. Fred Arnold and 
children, George Rampley and 
Shanna, Kenneth Bean and child
ren and Ray Teeple and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Northeutt 
were In Lubbock on Sunday.

limited time only

$8 alM now only * 2 > 8 0

Field leveling of irrigated land 
is fast gaining In popularity with 
cooperators of the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District. About 
400 acres of leveling have been 
completed this year. Three more 
leveling Jobs are now in progress

L. W. Francis has begun work 
on a 43 acre firid. This is the 
fifth area for Francis to level 
since he first began last year. It 
is evident that Francis is sold on 
this kind of preparation for irri
gated land.

H. Roy Brown has Just com
pleted work on a 12 acre level
ing Job.

Robert Spillman has started 
work on a 6 acre area, and plans 
on bench leveling an additional 
20 acres which is too steep for 
field leveling.

Contractors do.^g this work 
are Melton Dudley and George 
Long. The engineering assistance 
for designing and checking the 
Jobs is done by the Soil Conser
vation Service technicians as
signed to the Cap Rock Soil Con
servation District.

Field leveling is applicable to 
a field or area that has only a 
slight over-all slope but may 
contain shallow lakes and ridges 
that prevent practical irrigation.

Remember the date September 
14 which is the day of the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District 
Tour for the High Plains portion 
of the District

Edwin Crass, secretary of the 
Board of Supervisors, will be in 
charge of the field trip. He it 
asking that everyone meet on the 
east side of the Court House at 
1:30 P. M. to begin the tour.

Many interesting stops have 
been planned by County Agent 
Bob Ledbetter and technician of 
the Soil Conservation Service.

Some of the conaervation prac
tices to be seen will be cotton 
growing on land on which guar 
was grown last year; interi^nt- 
ingf of summer peas and nuing 
beans in grain aorghunu, a field 
of weeping lovegrasa planted 
this spring; a fM d being leveled 
for irrigation.

Mark September 14 on your 
calendar and make your plans 
to attend this tour. Everyone is 
invited. This meant the business 
and professional people, too.

Helps "cream away” years 
from your looks...

Tussy Moisture Cream
SofUiu the driest skin because it contaiiM “ lluniidine,'* 
a special ingredient which brings invisible beautifying 
moisture right to your skin.

Helps "cream mway”  years from your looks. Lines, 
crow’s feet, forehead creases become less and less visible.

Hurry while you can save Prices plus tax.

RETURN FROM CANADA

JUST PASSING THROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham, 

Myrna Sue and Doug, of Kress, 
passed through Silverton early 
last week, enroute home after a 
trip to Dallas where Myrna Sue 
had her annual check-up at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital. She suf
fered an attack of polio when 
she was a small child, living here 
art the time. She has spent con
siderable time at the hospital 
and undergone surgery there 
several times. At the present 
time she seems to be doing all- 
right.

GLORIA JUNE STEVENSON 
VISITED MOTHER

Mrs. Annie Stevenson and 
Gloria Stevenson, R. N. Spent the 
early part of last week in Happy 
with Mrs. Stevenson’s sister and 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Edmons, and other relatives. 
They came home on Tuesday 
and went on to Lubbock where 

I Gloria June began her work at 
the Methodist Hospital. Gloria 
June brought her mother home 

i on Sunday.

ATTENDED FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mc
Bride, of Riverside, California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
.Minn one morning last week. 
The McBrides are former Quita- 
que residents and were close 
friends of the McMinns in their 
early married life. They had not 
seen each other in several years.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
spent Sunday in Amarillo with
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Watkins and 
Gail. Mrs. Watkins and Gail 
spent Tuesday here with the Mc
Minns.

Mrs. E. A. Bellinger took her 
Stratford on Friday where they 
attended the funeral of Mr«. 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Carter, to 
Carter’s brother, Mr. W T. Mar
tin, who was 82 years old and 
had lived in Stratford since 1907.

The ladies went to Texline late 
Friday and visited until Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lou Abney, 
aged 89, sister to Mrs. Carter.

’A v a s a a K j ,
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To Sell’em. Tell’em,

MRS. ARNOLT>» Thursday,- 
The W S r 

MeEsodis: Ch .rHETBlC
Mrs. Ari.old Ti 
on Monday, .Sana 2M 
3 P. M

Mrs. M C .Via Straal
the devo'-ional; 
ins will be the 
An introdu'-*:on
ca will be st 
ladies are invit> 
attend. t

Visitors in the home of H. T. 
Myers and daughters Wednesday 
afternoon were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Autry of Plainview; Mrs. 
Edwin Mason, the former Mary 
Autry of Tioga; Mr and Mrs. 
Bood Myers and children; and 
Mrs. Frank Fisch.

Rev. G. A. Elrod and Mr. H 
P. Rampley attended the Baptist 
Brotherhood meet at the Plains 
Baptist assembly grounds near 
Floydada on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett 
trapsacted business in Plainview 
on Tuesday.

Mr. John Vaui^an was a pati
ent in the Plainview hospital 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
of last week. He was not feel
ing too well early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blocker 
and children, of Brownsville, 
were recent callers in the home 
of Mrs. Wiley Bonvar, Sr.

BADGEH'S PHARMACY
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Jimmie Ray Baird and Glen 
Watters returned home on Sun
day after a trip as for away as 
Elkwater, Elbcrta, Canada; the 
day after a trip as tar away at 
boys were gone seventeen days.

At Fort Pierre, South Dakota, 
they were guests of Glens'sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Wiley. ’They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. KennKh Morehouse, at 
Harve, Montana.

Both these couples are former 
Silverton folks. Mrs. Wiley is 
the former Iva Watters and Mrs. 
Morehouse is the former Clenda 
Arnold; both g>rli grew up here.!

Notice!

To Our CUSTOMERS And FRIENDS 

—  we will be —

Closed On Monday's

We will appreciate your coopera
tion in giving us one day each week 

to rest.

Spud's Hut

Doc’s Food Spe
For Friday smd Saturd.

Cuts From Choice Inspected
RAB

Bologna 1--------
Hamburger 1
Bacon No. 1 Ra. Corn li
Bacon No. 1 Slab
Picnic Hams 11
Club Sleak lb
T-Bone or Loin lb”
Round Sleak lb
RoasI lb
W einers lb.
Bool Liver lb.

A  Complete Line of
Shot Gun And Target Shell 

Drug Hems AnA Sdw ol Sapp
Eggs (In  Trade)

1

Doc’s Food Marke

Rev. G. A. Elrod and Mr. Ht 
P. Rampley vMted Mr. Watson 
Douglas at the Tulia hospital one 
day last week.

\

W e all work let’sOa
CELEBRATE

Labor day is strictly an American 

institution founded in 1882 to honor 
the working people of the United 

States.

is to h<mor every worker bowever^nfe 

ial his task. Evesn earn m  the whei

We are all working people . . .
a

working for a better community, a 
better country and a better world. 
Whether we labor with our hands or 
work with our minds we each contri
bute in our own way. Our present at
titude, unlike that of past generations

of progress is essenfiek to the smoot 
operation of the entire gvoject..

The farmers, H m e r c k e n is ,  teachers, 
business men, homeHsakers, office 

workers, laborers, poKtBcikns and 

others all have an important part in ' 
this big job of rsusing tike standards . 
of living and promodag peace for 
everybody. 1

First State Bank
1

I I

A
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Write A  Letter 
To Yoor Heirs 
Legal Advice

Tht Bible — The Spur to Homan 
Achievement

; /  f956 :
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Elvery person should, of course, 
make a will, so that hit wishes 
for those he cares for may be 
carried out after hit death. Our 
courts will then see to it that his 
wishes are put into effect.

But as a rule your will is too 
! important to clutter with detailed 
j  facts and advice to your surviv- 
I ors. It is not the place to tell 
I where you keep your important 
papers, although your survivors 

I should know. They might need 
j these papers in probate proceed- 
I ings or to carry on your business, 
i Some of these papers may bear 
on your survivors’ actions.

So put these vital facts in a 
letter to your survivors:

Where is your will? In a 
safety deposit box? At your 
office? Or tucked away some 
place for safe keeping? You 
might have hidden it so that nO' 
body can find it. It might be 
destroyed by accident. Your will 
is no good unless it can be found 

Who is your executor — the 
person or institution you want 
to carry out your will? To whom 
do you look for sound business 
advice?

Where do you bank? With 
whom do you deal at the bank? 
Some persons have a savings ac
count in one bank and checking 
accounts in others. Where are 
your safety deposit boxes? Do 
you keep important pliers in 
other places? List these places.

Where do you keep all your 
insurance imlicies — life, health, 
car, accident, others? They may 
cover your family as well as 

i  yourself. Your family may wish 
j  to continue them, 
i Where are your personal ac- 
I count books? Letters about your 
j  business affairs? Your cancelled 
: checks and receipts? These facts 
j  will protect your estate from false 
j  claims.
I Do you own real estate' Where 
are the deeds and abstracts or 
title insurance policies? Do yopr 

I records show a capital gains basis 
, for your real estate and what 
i you invested in any piece of real 
• property? Tell your heirs what 
I you think they should do about 
I your real estate and other prop- 
;erty.

Do your records show which 
property is separate and which 
is Joint? The division of your 
properly may rest on these re
cords. Besides, good records may 
save tax dollars 

Beside.s current bills, do you 
have any debt? If so. list them 
and your creditors. tVhere are 
the copies of vour income tax

Brys' Ranchers get in shape 2:30 each day. Tickets will be on Vonr mr title’
for annu.'il R.'deo The boys par- sale at the Ranch and a special ; Note these subjects: Old age 
ticipate ir. all events plus several invitation is extended to all ex- and survivors’ insurance, pen

sions, profit-sharing plans, group 
msurance, club memberships, 
royalties, estate and trusts, and 
Joint ventures. Put down your 
social security number.

These are Just a few things to 
cover in the letter you leave. 
You will think of others. Give 
your heirs every bit of pertinent 
information about your proper
ties and business activities.

(This coliunn, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Mrs. W. I. Schott, Sr. has been 
a recent visitor with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dendy, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dicker- 
son and Dennis Ray were recent 
overnight guests of friends in 
Amherst.

Mr. J. L. Cates, of Vigo Park, 
was in Silverton Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Barney Brown, the for
mer Pauline Breaker, who grew 
up In SUverton, recently under
went major surgery but is re
cuperating satisfactorily.

lpE T tiiK U P N l6H 1S

totloni, try OTBIXX

Ask drufSlst tor
M tlstscU on  or Bonoy-becS s “»r»iitoo.

VISIT RELATIVES NEAR 
FORT WORTH

Mmes. Mattie Perry and J. S. 
Fisher returned here on Wednes
day of last week. These ladies 
have been away since June 15. 
Mrs. Perry has visited four gene
rations at her descendents in and J 
around Fort Worth and Arling
ton.

Mrs. Fisher visited her brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Peek, in Dallas, and her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Julian, in Algood. Tennessee. 
Mr. Peek brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold 
and family moved into the A. D. 
Arnold home early last week. 
This house, located Just north of 
the Baptist Church was recently 
vacated by Dr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Powers and children when they 
moved to Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner 
and sons visited her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Gunn, at Bovina, 
one day last week.

IHCOIK 25 FEET 
OF STOMMIITIBES

F«el head»Lh)r. v h tn  stoK&eh
I t  to u re d  by e o n t t lp o t lo n t  B lo e li*  
D ro u c h l*  b rln ft  wootferful rtltef when 
jrou feel lofy, tuffer gooty digeetlve up* 
oet from  eoiitllpotion. Helpo owoeun 
tour ttomoch at tame time!
UMOst-SHMcb lasitinf gsrks OitfSlfMI
Mo barah gnp lc f. Thoroughly but gently 
uncorka all 39 feet of clogged tnteittnea. 
Com forting relief from  eonatipailon vhU t 
you aleep. Helps ameet^n tour atomacb 
t(M. Get B la«b-Draught today.
* iu  Foopgrr or Groealafad to^m . . .  aad 

mow tm now» TmbleU, toot
I W hen conttipatlon 

to ura chi 1 d reo' a dl • 
' geatlon. get honoy- 

owtet Sy rup  of B laek-D raugbt

FOR CHILDREN

Dad We Need A

TELEPHONE
For Peace of Mind

When you are away from home.

When Some of the family are 

gone at night.

yourt truly,

Mom

Be a good party line neighbor, tpace 

your callt, and give tomeone elte an 

opportunity to make hit call too.

M id-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH AT  WORKS  

For Every Farm

' special acts. Two shows will b« _ . . . . .I Ranchers to attend
held this year on Labor Day

I week-end, September 4 and 5 at coming activities.

the Home-

• 4

I

Kme ar« attending colleges and INDERHENT E lE  SI RGERY 
others. are all over the United, p ^ Brown
States in different occupations , were in .Amarillo on Tuesday 
Many have already responded where she underwent minor eye 
and all cx-Ranchers arc urged to; surgery. They went back on 
attend the reunion and bring Friday fer a check-up His sis- 

' their fam.lits They should write ter. Miss Lalla Brown of Amaril. 
! or contact Boys’ Ranch, Box 1890 lo, returned to her home with

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Amarillc. Texas, Prone Drake. Frank Hunt, Frankie Lou and 
44687. -them on Friday Mr and Mrs.

Th.- will be t'- r 11th annual Gary were in Plainview Thurs- 
Boys" Ranch Rode, and the ***7 afternoon, 
youngsters par.ici.-ate every —— —
event seer, in a professional show Mrs. Orman Suter, of
The Rodeo wiU tr rp* to the ?.Iuleshoe. visited her parenU, 
public and tickets w:II tc cn sale *hd Mrs . re Clemmer, and 
at the Ranch on trth d.=ys The James the firrt of last week, 
price will be SI.25 for aciult.- and 
75 cents for children.

Ease Paint af 
Neuralgia - Neuritb with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agaiiwt 
any preparation yau’vu 
ever used . . . Sc« 
quick relief

gani

.nins A and D have
lo  a ll P. G. ( .

"The lack of green feed has made it 
important that your cattle have 

tditional VITAMIN A. You will like 
.G.C. CATTL?: CUBES. They are 

" ree from excessive waste and high in 
jod values.

The marrufacture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
ji backed by more than 25 years of 
ĉtual feed milling experience.

lilverton Co-Op

(fo rm e rly  fk»  JafarsMij 
Everything's new . . ,  completely redecorated 
and oir-conditionedl Adjoining garage  
Same convenient location overlooking 
Ferris Plaza —  near Union Station, main 
highway routes, and all city-wide trons- 
portai.on. Famous for fine 

E.K. Clark. Mgr.
MOTHER OP THE FAMOVS .

Dallas
TiISS

For Food

Preservation.. .

During Vegetable Harvest Time —  Consider An

E ledrk Food Freeier
Now is the Time for your lay-a«way Plan of

Vegetables . . Fruits . . Meats
A  Handy Way . . . An Economical Way

Swisher County 
Electric Co-op, Inc.

TULIA , TEXAS

V ' •
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■ITEO s n m  Of PAMTA
[Mr. and Mri. Riley Yatec took 

Ben Martin to TuUa on 
By and she went on by bus 

Pampa and visited her sister 
ad husband, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Wilson, until Tuesday.
The Wilson children from Cali* 

gmia were also guests.

VISIT Df Ltmaocx
Mrs. Wiley Bo mar and dau

ghter, Mrs. Leo Comer, and eons 
spent one night last week with 
relatives in Lubbock. They took 
Dee Ann Lyde to her home and 
brought back Camellia Comer 
who had spent a few days with 
her cousins, Mary Lee and Roy 
Beth Bomar.

9MI ‘ I Jxia» ‘AVOSUHKJ.

Vic Vet fays
N fW C  H o ie w A m . v e o K
tCOBSAOt Sa.L T R A IM M 6 :

[■ K S T  couese Foe vtxi
L F IU  Ot/r VA APPLICATION. 
La it a c h  PHotofwr oe cEenpiEO 
. COPyOFSfRARATlON RAPCB. 

4 M A Il7 D V t> U K  VA
RE6IONAL OFFICe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Dick, of 
ortales, N. M., were recent Sun- 

lay guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Comer and family.

Linda and Gaylene Mallow, of 
Plainview, visited their cousin, 
Becky Mallow, here last week.

Buy Now A
Food Freezer

. . . and Save
TIME, M O NEY And FOOD PLANNING
The Year 'Round you will always have 

Meats, Vegetables and Baked Goods 
on Hand.

FRIGIDAiRE
“Super 91”

■ P W i

For Immediate Close Out At Only

249.95
And OM Refrigerator

Qukk (u b ie l Trays
A  few to Close Out for Only

W e Have Some Good Reconditioned

Frig idaire Autom alk Washers
4

That Carry a 90 Day Guarantee 

. . . you will want to see these

Fanners If you need Grain Storage 

B am s. . .  See Us Now!

YOUR
REDDY KROWAH
appuance  dealer

W e File and Set Hand Saws

FOGERSON
Lumber & Supply Co.

F*r full lnf«r»atl«a caatact ya«r aearaat 
VrrKEANid 40M1NI8TKATI0M aSaT̂

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

Q — I understand that if I 
I apply for disability compensation 
within a year from my discharge 
and am found eligible, the pay
ments can be made retroactive to 
the date following my discharge. 
What happens if that one-year 
deadline fall on a Saturday, Sun. 
day or holiday?

A  — If if falls on Saturday, 
Sunday or a holiday, your one- 
year deadline will be extended 
to cover the next regular work
ing day. '  M

Q — I am going to school un
der the Korean GI Bill. Would 
I also be entitled to a GI loan 
to buy a house?

A — You would be entitled to 
a GI loan, even though you are 
in school under the Korean GI 
Bill — provided your lender will 
make the loan. The law docs iu>t 
prohibit simultaneous use of both 
benefits.

Q — If I enroll in a correspon
dence course under the Korean I 
GI Bill before my starting cut
off date, will I be permitted to 
switch to classroom training in 
the same field, after that date | 
has passed? '

A  No. A  correspondence cour
se is considered a program of

ENJOY PICNK AND 
SWIMMING PARTT

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hankins 
and Sandra Sue and Mmes. Ger- 
on Shelton, Glenn McWilliams 
and Ralph Glover and Darrell 
acconrH>anied a group of Young 
folks to Roaring Springs on Wed
nesday of last week for a picnic 
and swimming party.

Those attending were Misses 
Janis and Janet Turner, Pat 
Porter, Helen and Roxanna Mc- 
Jiinsey, Karla Weaver, Gail Mer
cer, Inette Shelton and Gwenlyn 
Paige; Messrs. Douglas Oneal, 
Jaye Turner, Joe Shelton and 
Bud Schofield.

training within itself. A change 
from correspondence training to 
classroom training would be con
sidered a change of program, 
regardless of the subject of the 
course. Changes of program gen
erally are not permitted after a 
veteran’s starting cut-off date 
has passed.

Q I want to change the bene
ficiaries of my GI insurance 
policy. Must I inform the pres
ent beneficiaries of my action?

A No. You have the right to 
change beneficiaries at any time, 
without their consent or know
ledge.

Q — I have made arrange
ments for my GI insurance pay
ments to be paid to my benefici
ary in a lump sum. In case she 
doesn’t want a lump sum, does 
she have the right to change the 
method of payment?

A — Yes. Under your lump 
designation, your beneficiary may 
elect to reeceive GI insurance 
payments under any of the in
stallment plans available.

Q I am taking a corresponden
ce course under the Korean GI 
Bill. What does VA consider as 
the official beginning and ending 
dates of my course?

A — The beginning date is 
the date the school supplies you 
wipi your first lesson. The end
ing date is the date the school 
services your final lesson.

Q —  I am receiving disability

ENTERTAINED WITH HAY 
BIDE AND PICNIC

The G. A., R. A  and Y. W. A. 
groups from the local Baptist 
church were entertained by the 
W. M. S. one evening last week 
with a hay ride to Claude Cross
ing where a weiner roast and a 
watermelon feast were enjoyed. 
A large group* attended and had 
lots of fun.

Mmes. Bud McMinn, Lela Kel- 
lum, Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis, 
Messrs. Alan Kellum and Theo
dore Strange also were present. 
Messrs. Roy S. Brown and Shel
ley Tomlin furnished trucks.

compensation payments, and, ac-1 
cording to a statement by my 
physician, my condition has be- 

I come worse. Would that state- 
; ment alone qualify me for in- ' 
1 creased payments? |
! A — The evidence provided by 
[your physician must be verified 
i by an official VA physical ex- 
lamination. If VA finds that your 
condition has become worse, the 

j compensation increase may be 
! made effective as of the date VA 
I received the evidence from your 
I physician.
' Q — I am planning to take

I Mrs. U. D. Brown and daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Self, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Brown’s cousin, Mrs. 
Rufus Shaffer, in Wichita Falls, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mhnes. Jess Brannon and dau
ghter, Rifhard Hill, and tanx 
were in Plainview on Thursday^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Word and 
daughters spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. | 
Joe Baker, in Portales, N. M. i

KIMBLE OPTOMBTRK 
CLINIC

AppointmcBt PhoM 2M 
Box 518

119 West Callfomia Strool 
Floydada

ALL LINES PROPERTY INSURANCE PM l

CITY — FARM ^  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEME.NT COURT HOUSE -------- SILVERTON, TEXAS

flight training under the GI Bill. 
At what rate will I use up my 
GI training entitlement?

A — Your entitlement will be 
used up at the rate of one day 
for each $1.25 paid to you as a 
GI training allowance.

“Speed kills, take It easy!’’

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 
of painfiil piles!

In doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo Instantly relieved 
piles’ torture I Gave internal smd 
external relief— without surgery I 
8 medically-proved Ingredients re
lieve palnjtchlng imtantly! Reduce 
swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk In comfort I Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless Pazo9 Supposi
tories or Ointment at druggists.

19S6 W hirlpool Washers
and

Zenith Television Sets
Now on Display

We have some 1955 models that must 
be closed out

Bargain Prkes

S E A N E Y
Hardware & Appliance, Inc.

“My ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER gives me 
substantial savings plus top quality!”

says

A

Ivi.sC). H tK B  GKlirTTHS  
1500 AVENUE F 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

“ But. that’s not all' I save time because I can buy f<-ods 
in larger quantities eliminating ‘ those little trip ' to the gr;. r' 
store." Mrs. (Iriffiths adds

Many homemakers, through pervmai espcricr.ct aic Firmls
convinced that a food freezer pays for itself tF > li led'i
bills as .Mrs Clrdhths suggests

You too can save money and time and get the big plus ol ic( lood 
quality when you own an electric ftxxl frec.'’er Why wait’
See your Reddy Kilowatt dealer, now'

Office Phone 2561 Ret. Phone 3281

V

.■ V V 1

" W e  p u rc h a s e  m e a ts  lo r  o u r  ta m ii>  o l to u t in  la i ,  
q u a n t i t ie s ,  a n d  ih e  fre e z e r  saves us m o n e y  a l  (h e  s a n u  
t im e  th a t  it lets us e n jo y  lo p  q u a l i ty  cu ts  o f  m e a l  ’ ’

“ O u r  son , P r e n t ic e ,  w h o  is n o w  th r e e ,  w a s  s ir ,  n 
w ith  p o lio  in  1 9 5 3 , a n d  fo r  severa l m o n th s  w as  o n  .1 d i n  
w h ic h  i iK lu d e d  lo ts  o l le a n  m e a l O u r  fo od  f re e /e r  r r a l lv  
s a m e  in  h a n d y  d u r in g  th a t  l im e  ' '

“ M y  h u s b a n d . H e r b ,  a n d  I e n jo y  o u td o o r  r o o k in g  
d u r in g  ih e  s u m m e r m o n th s , a n d  o u r  freezes is ju s t n g h l  
lo t  k e e p in e  th e  c u ts  o f  m e a l  w e  e n jo y  ’ ’ kV e a lm o s t

. I 'w a y s  use s o m e th in g  f r o m  o t r  I r e e re r  in  r r i t e r t a in i i i i ’ 
f r ie n d i .  a n d  I a v o id  a n v  Ias i m in u te  ru s h  b e fo re  ib r  
guests  a r r iv e  "

“ T h e  c h i ld re n  en jo s  th e  fro z e n  desserts a n d  b e tw e e n  
m e a l snacks w h ic h  o u t fre e re r keeps re a d y  fo r th e m  a l .1 

m o m e n t ’s n o t ic e ''

A  f r e e z e r  fits  in to  p le a s a n t lis 'in g  -  as  y o u  r a n  see 
f r o m  M r s  G r i f f i th s ’ e n jo y m e n t  «>f h e rs  W h y  nos m a k e  
m e a l p la n n in g  a  pte.ssure a i  s o u r  h i>m e A  fo o d  fre e z c i  
w i l l  h e lp

PUBLIC S iPVIC i
SEC YOUR RLt'L s KI IOWAIT  
i lCCTRIC APPUANCE DEALER

c a M p a w T

S-a

i ’
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\ (bssIM Ads
SAUE —  4#’ Oliver Com* 
See W. N. Weast.

39-2tp.

i Sl lTHEWS rAJO LT BBVNION 
■BLO  n U » A T

A  Stephens family reunion was 
held on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at a resort cabin, owned 
by a relative in L^ke City, Colo
rado. This is an annual affair

a SIGN —  Tom’s S i*n ! week-
l». Box 771. Phone 5-3211, August but in a different

Texas. 18-44p.  ̂ioration each year. Seventy six
{ relatives were present for Sun'

S AL£  — Several good used I day dinner. No complaints were 
fa c to rs . A St G Ray Thompson j heard about the hot weather as it 
ItnifleTnent Co. ! snowed on the pass above Lake

35-Itcjcity and wintry weather was
T, ■ I Z  ' experienced Camping out madeO K ck  Briscoe County News For.i.

______ ____  , It seem colderTaping paper, carbons. Ester- , , , . .. j
. ,  ;  . . ,  I Local folks vi-ho attended theox fountain pens, ink, con-; , ,  . . .

, j. reunion were Messrs, and Mmesction paper, watercolors, die- o ... . .  . W. A Stephens. R E. Stephens,
nes, stationery and molding ,, . j  j- , Homer Stephens and Elaine and
_____________________________ I Peggy Hollingsworth, Elbert Ste-

m m C E  — WiU the farmer who phens and Jerry, Loyd Stephens 
thanks a certain make of tractor and children, Doyle Stephens and 
a  the best, please contact us. We ; daughters, Rex Holt and children, 
ham- one left. Ray Thompson Silverton. and Herbert Stephens 
Inpiement Co. 35-ltc.'and fartuly, of Flomot.
---------- — ------- ---------------------  1 Several of these folks eryoy-

CiAcTbrook FouiMain Pens $2 50 vacations elsewhere be-
Briacoe County News going to the reunion but we

FOR SALE — Several used com- ; '* ‘̂ “ '**
•lines Model 21 and 27, tT,ed **’ *̂ *̂
tosetors. and equipment. See us' ___
•or that new combine trade. ' ’’^•TED  MOTHER
Hxy s Implement Co. TuUaPho Messrs and Mmes. Bill Swind- 
’5-3723 Massey Harris-Fergu- j* children, of Hart. Orman

’ 35-tfc. I D Suter, of Muleshoe, and Arch-
is « ^ d 7 ~ $ ^ ;^ e ^ ; ;n r 'd ^  ca'Lvo". '‘ " e  visit-
plowing and levelling of yard.,® " parents, Mr.
W . A. Amburn ; *"«* Clemmer. and
__________ __________________________ I James at various times last week.
FOR S.\L£ — Hampshire wean- j James Clemmer returned to 
•M  pigs. See M. J. O’Neal 2 ! Hart with the Swindles. Mr.

n iM O U L  
FOB MBS. WAOB DBAVSKTOBT 
W  SOCTfl PLAINS

Fhncral aervicct tor Mrs. Wade 
Deavenport, of South Plains, was 
held in the Church of Christ in 
Lockney Sunday afternoon with 
burial following in the Lockney 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Deavenport was the mo
ther of Noel Deavenport, Silver- 
ton. The family have lived in 
this area for many years.

Local folks attending the funer
al included Messrs, and Mmes. 
W.-llie Weast, Elbert Dickerson, 
Linton Lanham, Clay Fowler and 
Garvin and Messrs. Dec Garvin 
Mmes ,\. L. McMurtry and Ben 
and Johnnie Lanham.

north of north gin. 35-ltp. and Mrs. Clerr.mer went fo Hart
, -  I ~ — I— — r~Z—  Saturday night ar,d brought Jam-
SBVEBAL ra C E S  o< Used Cq- ^.tUe Jim Swindle re-

Tractors and Go-devils, 
at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

FOB SALE — TVin beds with

turned home with his grand
parents and spent a day or two.

apring nnattresses and V Is lI  xD SON
anngs Good condition. Prone 

3S-ltc.
Mrs Lena Northeutt, of Anva- 

nllo, came home with her son 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. D. T.

I -------------------
j ENJOY VACA’nON TRIP

Mrs. Florence Fogerson, Mr. 
and Mrs Ware Fogerson and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Shelley 
Tomlin returned home Sunday 

1 afternoon from a vacation trip 
to Lake City, Colorado. The 
Fogersons left here on Friday, 
the 19th and went via Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, where they spent 
the night. Arriving at Lake City 
they rented a nice cottage and 
settled down to enjoying them
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin jo.^ed the 
Fogersons the following Wednes
day and shared their cottage. 
Ware went fishing; Shelley, not 
being a fisherman, only went 
along to be sociable but caught 
a fish when he dropped in a line.

The beautiful scenery was en
joyed until Friday when they 
started home returning via Gun
nison, Canyon City and the Roy
al Gorge. Only Shelley, Diane 
and Stanley tried going down 
into the Gorge, but all drove 
over the highest bridge in the 
world. They had a wonderful 
time, enjoyed every minute of 
the trip but are glad to be home.

• rp ®  S A L i Seed Wheat. Wes* Northeutt. on Wednesday of last
•SUr Tariety. See or caU Robert 
Isbell Phone 4427 — Bean.

33-4tp

FOB SALE — Early Wichita 
Wheat Seed J. K. Bean Phone 
« 4 « .  31-8tp

To Sell'em, Tell’em,
With an ad.

week and visited until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Northeutt, 

of Amarillo, came down and 
took his mother home.

Mr and Mrs Cotton Boydstun 
and children of Tulia, visited 
Mrs. Boydstu.*! m Silverton on 
Tuesday of this week

MRS. MORELAND 
SUFFERS SPRAIN.S

Mrs. M. G. Moreland fell at her 
home Tuesday and suffered pain
ful sprains of both wrists.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrod and 
Diana, of San Angelo, are here 
visiting his parents Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

•TA PP
(OoPtinuad from po ft o m ) 

years In the teazling field in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Vassie Wibneth wiU teseb 
the third grade. She holds the 
BS Degree from West Texas
SUte. Her experience includes 
three yesrs in the Silverton 
Schools and 20 elsewhere.

Mr. E. D. Wilmeth holds the 
MA Degree from W « t  Texas 
State, he serves as principal of 
Grade School, and instructor of 
the 6th grade. He also has serv
ed 23 years in the public school 
system, with three of them in 
Silverton.

G. H. Bunch, is a graduate of 
Texas A  & M with the MS De
gree. He has served as Vocation
al Agriculture teacher for six 
years at Silverton.

Mrs. Mary Nettleton a graduate 
of Texas Tech holds the BS De
gree. She has served as home- 
making instructor m the local 
system for three years. She has 
12 years experience. She is the 
wife of Rev. N. D. Nettleton 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
of Silverton.

Mrs. Faye Gene Rampley holds 
the BA Degree from West Texas 
State. She will head the busi
ness education department, for 
the fourth year. She has one 
years’ experience outside the 
local system.

Mr. O. C. Rampley, holds the 
MS Degree from West Texas 
State. He will teach history and 
serve as principal of High School. 
He has taught two years, one of 
which was in the local systean.

Mrs. Winnie Redin, holds the 
MA Degree from West Texas 
State. She will serve as instruc
tor of English in high School. 
Mrs. Redin has 31 years teaching 
experience, 21 of which are in 
the local system. She is the 
wife of Alvin Redin.

D. E. (Buddy) Travis, holds the 
BS Degree from Way land College. 
He has four years’ experience 
all of which are in the local sys
tem. He will serve as coach. 
Buddy is married and has one 
child

W i n  RBLATIVBS
Mrs. N. A. Walkar, and Majer 

and Mrs. Marvin Walkas and 
son of El Paao, spant Wattoaada/ 
and Thursday wMb Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Walker and sona and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. NewnMn. They 
left Thursday evening late to 
visit elatives in Wichita Falls.

Major Walker and Roy M. 
Walker are cousins and Mrs. N. 
A. Walker and Mrs. E. C. New
man are sisters-in-laws.

GRANDMA VAUGHAN
Grandma Vaughan spent sev

eral days recently with her grand 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn, while the 
W. A. Stephens, with whom 
Grandma makes her home, were 
attending a family reunion in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teubcl 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Hub) 
Hodges, of Tulia, attended the 
Masonic barbecue here last Thur
sday evening.

A N Y  TIM E

A11BND BTATB W. M. V. 
■OVBB PABTT A T  WACO

Mrs. C. O. Allard attended a 
sUte W. M. U. House Party at 
Waco from Monday through Fri
day of last week. Fifteen hun
dred and seventy two ladies were 
present. Mmes. Hilbum Casey, 
Bob Davis, Herman Handley and 
Sid Thomas, of Lockney, accom
panied Mrs. Allard to the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Wilbom, 
of Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Favor, of Snyder, were visit
ors wi'th Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Jackson from Sunday until Tues
day. Mr. Wilborn is a brother 
to Mrs. Jackson. Mmes. Wilborn 
and Favor are sisters.

OVBRNKWT ODBBT 
Mr. Paul Rofere, of D«n,,| 

who was Superintendent 
Silverton schoob from l»n 2̂ 
was an overnight guest of r, 
and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt on Su  ̂1 
day. He was enroute home aft*, 
having attended school in Cslj. 
fornia this summer.

Who Else Can Offer More - -
Comparatively Lower Price*

Service To The Bc»t of Our Ability
Suitable Terms Within Reason

Higher Trade • Ins
The Best Farm Equipment the World Has Ever Known 

You Don’t Have to Ask Your Neighbor

H e 'll Tell You

Ray Thompson
Intplemeni Cozaany

Mrs. Richard Morrisson and 
daughters, of Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, 
Jr. and daughters. The ladies 
are sisters-in-law.

Mmes. J. W. McCracken and 
Wa>Tie McCutchen and family 
wert in Tulia on Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
j were in Lockney on Sunday.

Dr. W. A. Sedgwick transacted 
business in Tulia on Tuesday.

Briscoe (o u n ly  News

$2.00

IN  BEISOOB COUNTY

$3.00

Mrs. Jimmie Darwin and two 
sons, Paul and John, and Miss 
Lyda Lewis of Ft. Worth visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led
better and sons, and Mr. and 
M s. Irving MeJimsey and family 
over the week-end.

No. 2V2 C&n

Mrs. A. R. Wolfe of Galesvilk  ̂j 
Texas, her son and family g(| 
Tempe, Arizona, spent SiuxrJ  
night with her father, H. 7 j 
Myers. The son left for hom I 
Monday. Mrs. Wolfe remainŝ  
here for a longer visit.

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, of Lob- 
bock, visited friends here lui I 
Thursday, She attended the 
Masonic barbecue during the I 
evening and was an overni|hi I 
guest of Mrs. Grady Wimberly

To be seventy years young h 
sometimes far more cheerful ani ' 
hopeful than to be forty yean 
old. —Oliver Wendell Holma

2 For

Peaches
Cookies H ydro! lb . Package 43c

ROSED ALE White No. 303 Can

CORN 2 For 25c

OUTSIDE BRISCOE COUNTY

Tea B rigb l and Early 1-4 lb . W llh Glass 39c

DURAND Large Can

Sweet Potatoes
2 For

45c
Flour KImbelis Best 251b.

KIMBELLS 20 oz. Jar

P EA N U T BUTTER  49c
Mor W ilson (hopped Pork 12oz.Can 35c

Pork Chops 49c
Longhorn Choose Red Rind 49c
The making of a good Farmer: Faith, Hope, and Par-

^  G M ^
S liverlon, Texas. Specials fo r Friday, Sahirday

Air Planes For
Crop Spraying 

And Dusting

For Sale
300 Extra Good

Pullets
Just Starting To Lay

W hile Leghorns
and

W hile Rock

BINDER TWINE
International And Belgian_______

Television Sets
Bargain Prices1956 Model M otorola

and
R. ( .  A. Television Sols

Pasrment Plan to Suit 
Customer

Don’l  Pul M iles On Your Cer 
(heck Our Prices

: SERVICE ’
^ IHSTAUATIOHS $ _________ ___  _
^ C O N V E R S IO N S ^

Complete Farm Store

W e Have Irrigate from your lake with

JENNINGS
Sweeps & Chisels

FARM
(e n irifica l Pumps

SUPPLY
Phone 2251

M -


